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Uses Pe-ru-- na

For Colds and Ar

Excellent
Mi if

CAPITOL BUILPINO,

reruns la known from the Atlantllo to
the Pacific, Letter! of congratulation
and commendation teetlfylng to the
merits of Peruna a a catarrh rornedy
are pouring In from every state In the
Union.

Dr. Hart man la receiving a multitude
Of such letters dally from all classes

The outdoor laborer, the Indoor art!- -

an, the clerk, the editor, the statesman
and the preacher all agree that Prim
Is the catarrh remedy of the age.
stage and rostrum, recognising catarrh
as their greatest enemy, are . especially
enthusiastic In their praise and eetl- -

mony.
Any man who wishes perfect hfalth

must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca
tarrh ' is well-nig- h universal; all most
omnipresent, i'erunjt Is the best bafe- -

guard known.
A cold Is the beginning of cadarrh.

Peruna not only relieves catarrh, bud pre- -

vehts it
JBvery household should be supplied

- with this great remedy for coughs, jfolda
and catarrh.

A Letter From the of
Oregon

The of Oregon is an at' dent
admirer of Peruna. He generally Keeps
It 'in the house. A letter received Sfrom
vhlm reads as follows: I

STATE OF OREGON. I

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. g

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbian. O.:

Pear Kirs J have had occasion to
ne your Peruna medicine In my family
for rolds, and it proved to be an Exce-
llent remedy. I have not had ocaudon
to use it for other ailmenta.

Yours very truly, W. M. LOftD.

ASK YOUR DniGGtST FOR FREE

BRAIN INJURED BY BtOW

ltlanColored Vtaa Assailed by
Who Thinks the Has

Robbed Him.

While in an Intoxicated condition iibout
.11 o'clock Friday night, Joe Qeotlir. an
Vngllan with no fixed place of residence,
struck Rose Willis, colored, In the bdf k of
th head with an empty beer bottle and
Inflicted Injuries on the woman whlchl may
prove fatal. , The Quarrel occurred 111 the
house of the Willis woman at 118 IJorth
Eleventh strofft,- - where Ueotlo assertfd he
had been rebbod,, iLi.

Rose Wfllis was. .taken to St. eVJ
hosnltai. where she was attended by. Vt.
Lord, who said the woman'e skull wain Tot)
fractured, but she had suffered a t&ex'ie
concussion of the brain and her conlV
Is extremely critical. I

Geotlo was arrested and is being I a.

at the city Jail pending the outcome f the
tnjuiie. to hla victim. It waa discovered
Friday night when Geotlo was searchjed at
the station that he had not been rojbbed,
a. he had believed, as the missing money
was found In the pocket of his overcnat.

The alarm was given to the poll e by
Rose' Willis, who ran screaming to the
street, and several officers responded Im
mediately. Both belligerents were aktn
to the police Btatlon and the Willis wkmian
collapsed and fell to the floor of th Jail
office. The police surgeons were sumi honed
and Dr. Harris, assisted by Dr. Pu ktslcy.
worked over the woman for noarlv two

I hours, du; rauea to restore tier to conx lous
iness, and it waa decided to send tier to

the hospital. She had regained conxbloua
ness Saturday morning, but her general
condition remains about the same.

MAN1CURK SBiTS Frenser, 16th ft Oodge.

Revenoea Show Increase,
The collection, of Internal revenue ft'or the

AimrM nt Nebraska for the month 4f No.
vember. rsxw, were .7,J66.ii as akalnst

The Cheapest Form of
Health Insurance

Tf TTOVJ can boy Health Insurance now.
Seyeral toed "Accident"

Y Companies sell It.
' Sixty dollars per year wll

bring you $25X0 per week, for every week

you are sick.
But, your time alone may be wo "th fat

more than that.
And $300 per week might not jy tot

y our su ffertng . f
, That's why "Cascaret ' Insurance, which

prevents Sickness, Is worth ten times u
much money as other "Health" Insurance,

Yet ''Cascaret" Insurance will post you
less than Ten Cents a week, I

Thai gives you a "Vest Pockety Bog ta
Carry constantly.

On tablet taken whenever you tuspecj
you need It will Insure you agalnlst 90 pet
cant of all other IDs likely to attacfx you.

Because 90 per cent of thesis' ills begin
In the Bowels, or exist through poor
Nutrition,. - . N

Casoarets don't purga. don'tj weaken,

&n't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
No, they act hVe Exerclrfc en tha

Bowels, Instead.
They stimulate the Bowel-- M kuclea to

contract and propel the Food natujrally pasl
the little valves that mis Digest! Juloes
with Food.

Th tim to take a Casoaral la the very
mlnut you suspect y need one

When you have a touch of He art-bur-n.

g. t. or a
Comlng-on-Col- d.

Carry th 'Vst Pocket" Bog rleady for

business' wher It belongs, Just as you

would your Watch. Pecket-knl- f Lead- -
pencil.

It costs only 13 cents. At any rugglst.
Be sure you gel the genuine, ma) is only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
pev-- r sold la balk, Fvtry UUqt lmpe4

jr

(

OREGON
in His Family
Finds It An
Remedy.

?ft If

J - .
SALEM, OEEOON

It will be noticed that the Governor
says he has not had occasion to use
Peruna for other ailments. The reason
fn. K I ! mnmt nlhup ailmenta begin i

with a cold. Using Peruna to promptly I

relieve colds, he protect, hi. family
against other ailments. - I

This la what every other family In the i

United Btates should do. Keep Peruna In
the house.

Catarrh for Ten Years.
Mr. Charles 8. Many, 12 Water St.,

Osslnlng, N. T., writes:
"I had catarrh for ten years and tried

a great many kinds of medicines which
cost me a lot of money, but did me no
good. Instead of getting better I seemed
to get worse. My eyes were blood-sho- t,

my nose smelled so bad that I was
ashamed to go in company. I was night
guard at the prison and I would get so
dlxiy that I would have to catch hold of
something to keep from falling.

"I read about Peruna and thought I
would give It a trial. I used about ten
bottles, and am cured of catarrh, and the
dixsy feeling has left me."

Feels Better and Weighs More.
Mr. Arthur H. Matthews, 4i LeMonte

St., Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa..
writes:

"I can testify to the good which Peruna
has done for roe. I feel in many ways i

younger that I did swenty years ago.

While I am not now taking it regularly
(as I do not think I need It), I keep it in
the house and shall continue to do so and j

take It when I need It. Since I have taken
your remedy I have gained twenty younds
In weight."

PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1907.

$3,422.6S for November, 1905, being an in-

crease of 34. 933.79 over that of November,
19(6. The increase Is attributed to the In-

crease in the sale of spirits and beer and
a general Increane of all products subject
to internal revenue wuuuu.

ZIMMAN'S BILL GOES DOWN

Measure to Dlreet CItr Engineer to
Repair Asphalt Pavements

ts Lost.

At an adjourned meeting of the city
council held Saturday morning Mr. Zlm-man- 'a

resolution to direct the city engineer
to repair certain asphalt pavements and
pav fo"r the same out of the gefieral fund
was lost. The effect of that action will
be that but little asphalt pavement will
be repaired this season. The city repair
plant is now working and can be kept em-

ployed to the extent of $1,300, IT5 of which
was given by cltliens interested in streets
adjoining their property.

Tho situation Is- - that the pavement re-

pair fund has been used up to within a
few hundred dollars of the limit provided
by 'chartvr. City Attorney Burnam ad-

vised the council Saturday morning that
mony.from the general fund could not
legally be diverted for the use of repairing
pavements. Notwithstanding that opinion,
Councllmen Jackson, Elsasser and Zlmman
voted to adopt tho resolution, which was
lost, with Ave votes against Its adoption.

A bill from the Omnha Water company
for hydrant rental from June 30 to De-

cember 30 was received by the council and
referred to the committee on finance and
claims for consideration. The bill waa for
$47,510.

POTATOES IN CELLAR BAKE

Tnbers Are Cooked by Fire Which
Completely Wipes Oat Home

la Karl? Morntna.

The home of Charles Bovaa, Forty-eight- h

and Castellar streets, was completely de-

stroyed by fire about 6 a. m. Saturday,
which was caused from a defective flue,
and as a result of the fire Bovaa has a
tine stock of baked potatoes which will be
disposed of cheap for cash. Bovaa rescued
mcst of his personal effects from the
house, with the exception of many bushels
of potatoes which had been stored in the
cellar. The potatoes were baked to a
turn, but aeem to be drug on the market.

The house Is situated beyond the tire
limits, so the department was of little as-

sistance, but Bovaa had his goods re-

moved before the arrival of the fire com-
panies. Bovaa, hla wife and three children
are living In a shed on the premises. The
damage to tha house will be about $4K)

and Bovaa estimates his loss at $H0, un-

less he can sll the baked potatoes. He
said he was thankful that water did not
get into the cellar, for there is a better
market for baked potatoes than boiled po-

tatoes.

GOVERNORS TAKE UP BANQUET

en Board Accepts Invitation
of th Commercial (inh for

Thursday Mght.
The board of governors of the Knights

of has formally accepted the
Invitation of the Commercial club to a
banquet next Thursday night and has prom- -

itted that all members will be present. The
club proposes to make thla banquet the
best ever given In honor of the board and
expects to haveon the program prominent
ypeak era from the distance The business
men are taking up the plans with enthusl- -

asm and It la expected to make the occa-
sion h demonstration In favor of the con-

tinued activities of

OLD SURGEONlN THE ARMY

Dr. John Tentnaajr Has Served Hla
Conntry for Forty-Eig- ht

Tears.
Dr. John Tempany, sen nitaiian for the

Ninth United Plates oavalry at Fort Riley,
ia In Omaha visiting hla son and former
acquaintances Saturday morning Ir.
Tempany called oil' hie old pal, Mayor
Iahl:nan.

IH-- . Tempany ia one of the oldest men
today in the service of I'ncle Sam, having
worked for the government forty-eig- ht

yMS. He exivecta to be retired before
king, t A bill providing for tha retirement

f army eterluaiiana will be take" up at
the next smwiuu o cotigif

SOLDIERS FILE FOR MOSEY

Entrjmen Been red by El. Ltnd Mtn Est
So Othtr KotiTe.

NO INTENTION OF OCCUPYING LAND

Mthr ef Them Are Isnorant of Detail
of Uw raider Which They File

at Solicitation ot
Magnate.

The proceedings In the Richards-Cor- n

land trial In federal court
Eaturday morning tended only to confirm
the general testimony ot the entire hearing
that old soldiers used as Instiuments by tho
big cattlemen In their land-grubbi- pro'
ce88es were Ignorant of the details of filing
and had no Intention of occupying or tin
proving the land, making their entries solely
for the pittance In the shape of financial
remuneration there was In It,

It became noceaaary on the part of Tom
Huntington, Fred Hoyt, the two Hulle and
others who were procuring these filings for
Mr. Comstock, to Inaugurate the "Induce
ment s" to the old veterans. Hence the
scheme of paying the entrymen an Install
ment on their lease money of $50 per pear
at the rate of $'J6 every six months was the

f tha' ,he "tr"?B.,M,other ' unt- - .?ne 0'sh
terms of the agreement between the soldiers
and Huntington was the semi-yearl- y pay
ment of this lease money, these leases all
being executed at the time of their first
visit, in Huntington', office at Gordon.

It was further shown during the trial
Saturday morning that In aeveral Instance.
ho efforts had been made to put any lu
provements whatever on the lands filed on
by the soldiers.

Men of lllsrh Standing
The witnesses of Saturday morning were

Invariably men of high standing In their
several communities and while some of
them admitted they did not know or read
the law regarding homesteads and pre
sumed that by leasing the lands they were
complying with the rules of the Land de
partment, othera candidly admitted that
they did not Intend to comply with the law
at all so far as residence on or cultivation
of the land was considered.

Smith M. Childa of Dunlap, la., who testl
fled Saturday morning, was another of Jim
Hull s colonists. He was an old soldier and
had signed the filing paper, at Cody, but
he did not know before whom. The witness
had not been approached by secret service
men that he knew of, nor was any effort
made to Imtlmldate him by threats. He
knew of the rule that an abandonment of
a claim for more than six months meant
its forfeiture. He believed leasing; the
lands for erasing purposes waa in compll
ance with the laws regarding cultivation.
In his he said he had
never read the rules of the land depart
ment, but believed visiting the land every
six months was In compliance with the law
regarding residence. He did not read his
homestead affidavit at the time of filing,
and no one read It to him that he could
remember, though It may have been done

Filed and Got Othera to.
Francis L. avis of Missouri Valley,

real estate dealer. Insurance and loan agent,
was also an old soldier and he acted as
subagent for Hull, Huntington and others.
He made a tiling as a soldier and procured
others to do so. His story was In all re
spects similar to the stories of the pre'
ctaing witnesses regarding the visit to
Gordon, conference with Tom Huntington
for expenses and visit to the ranch to see
the land and the subsequent filing at Val
entine land office. After the second Aisit
to the land and the return of the party to
Gordon tha witness was handed a check
for $125 by Fred Hoyt which waa to be ap-
plied to the payment of the expenses of the
Iowa party with him and $14 waa to go to
pay the filing fee for George Campbell,
late comer and member of the party. The
understanding had with Huntington and
others was that they could lease their land
for $60 per year, payable every six months
In $'i Installments. In hla

he said he supposed he waa complying
with the law by merely visiting the land
In his ct examination he said
knew that actual residence on the land
was a requirement of the law, yet I have
known of final proof being made on public
lunda without actual residence.

Mr. Rush And this In violation of th
law!

Witness Yea.

Stricken From the Record,
Mr. Hall of counsel for the defense stren-

uously objected to the question and answer
and asked the court that both question
and answer be stricken from the record.
The objection was sustained,

Colonel William H. Emery of Missouri
Valley, a machinist and old soldier, told
like story of tiling at Gordon under the
guidance of Davis, Huntington and Hoyt
and hla aubsequent entry of the land at
Valentine. When he made hla second visit
to the claim he found no Improvements
were on it ot any character, and said:

"I told Tom Huntington he had not ful-
filled hla contract In making lmprovementa
on my land and unless he did ao I would
not come again. Huntington then told me
that some legislation was now in progress
that would be more favorable to us, so
we could prove up without trouble. At
that time Mr. Huntington paid me $26 for
lease money for six months. I have not
been on the land since. Neither did 1 enter
it as a home. I entered It because I was
told by him that I could lease It and that
It could be proved up on that way."

Tha trial took a recess until 9:30 a. ra,
Monday, when the land trials will be held
in the north court room.

NEW FIGHT 0NJJNI0N LABOR

Attack to Be Made on Oroeads th
Organlaatloa la' a

Traat.

Three delegates from the Omaha Busi-
ness Men's aasociatlon, Euclid Martin, T.
J. Mahoney and C. C. Montgomery, will go
to Chicago Sunday to the Cltlxen's Indus-
trial association of America, which mtete
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Martin is a
member of the executive committee of the
national organisation. The meeting la an
annual one, its purposes being the discus--

ln of tha relations of employer and em
PW ana mean, or making ttioee relations

j harmonious. .
i A maeUn" will be dlacusaed the plan
'of attacking union labor on the ground of
' its being a trust. T. J. Mahoney may be

one of the lawyers retained to promulgate
thia scheme.

FIVE NEW TOWNS FOUNDED

Two Started on Hartlaartoa Braaeh
and Three oa RsIJ

City Um,

Th Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha road will open Ha extension from
Hartington with temporary fr-lg-ht aervlce
Monday morning. Two new stations, Crof.
ton and Fordyce, will be opened, with tem-
porary agent. In charge to handle the
freight business. No time baa been aet
for the Installation of passenger aervlce.
The extension will be put In operation for
fifteen mile. Monday.

Three new stations have been opened on
the Northwestern line from Rapid City to
Pierre and the company is running freight I

IraUis over the line, although tke track la J

not In very good shape. A local tariff has
been published and freight will be hauled
on this schedule until the line Is In better

hape. Coal and other commodities are be
ing taken over the line.

SAME SUIT TO DODGE TAX

Inlen aelle Begins Annual lnnne- -
tloa Proeeedlaga to Block

Process of Law.

The Union Paclflo Railroad company be
gan Its annual Injunction proceedings in
the Vnlted 8taUs circuit court Saturday
morning to restrain the collection of taxes
for the year 1WJ6, levied against the prop
erty of the company In the several coun
ties of the state through which the road
runs. County Treasurer R. O. Fink of
Douglas county and all the county treasur-
ers of the state In which the Union Paclflo
has property are made defendants.

The petition alleges that the levy ot
taxes as made by the State Board ot
Equalization for the year 1906, and which
became delinquent December 1, 190, are
Illegal, excessive and were made under
the stress of public clamor and other out
side Influences, and should not be col-

lected. The petition further asks that the
defendants be restrained . from enforcing
the collection of those takes by distress
warrant or execution, as Is provided by the
present revenue law of the state.

The hearing on the Injunction la set tor
December 20, 1908.

The suit ia identical with those filed for
the same purpose on December 1, 1904, and
December 1, 1906, and which are now pend
ing in th United State, supreme court
awaiting a full bench, on appeal from the
lower court, wherein a decision waa given

for the state.
Th amount of tax assessed In 1903 was

K5S2SS32: in 1904. $10,676,616; in 1905. W.bJU,

366. and In 1906, $11,633,182.48, which is al

leged to be an Increase of $5,309,830.48 over

the law of 1903. and Is held to De unjusi,
unfair and disproportionate wun oiner iax

nmnertv, In the state.r- - .,..
Th. .mount of the assessment oiimn

the limits of the city of Omaha In 1906 is
Is asked to beFink$86 660, and Treasurer

restrained from levying tax on any valua-

tion exceeding $12,000 per mile within the
nmit. nt the eltv of Omana.

C. J. Greene Intimated the Burlington
would file a similar suit aa soon
torney. got around to it.

MOTHER PAWNS HER SHOES

Worn. Is Driven to Strait, to Ralae
Money. While Huehand

Gets Drank.

With nothing but a pair of thin carpet

linTr to eover her feet. Mra. Jamea Nel
son, who lives in a humble cottage at
Eleventh and Charles streets, went to the
police station Saturday morning with a
pitiful tale of a husband who spent all his
money for liquor and failed to provide for
his wife and three small children. Nelson

went home Friday night intoxicated and
of his wife for awaa deaf to the entreaties

little money with which to buy coal ana
provisions. Mrs. Nelson said there was
nothing In the house Saturday morning but
a little flour and a few sweet potatoes
and that she had pawned her shoos to ob-

tain money with which to pay an Install-

ment on some furniture. For a Thanksgiv-

ing dinner the wife and children were
given a few pork chops lastead of the
chicken which had been promised by Nel-

son.
A complaint was filed by the city prose-

cutor charging Nelson with drunkenness
and he waa arrested Saturday mornlngby
Sergeant Whalen. An effort will be made

to induce Nelson to provide for his family
by means of pressure brought to bear In

police court.

EXTRA PANEL FOR JANUARY

Another Set of Jvrymen May Be

Called hy District Conrt
Jndgea.

The Judge, pf the district court are con-

sidering the calling of an extra panel of
Jurymen for the month of January In order
to clean up the criminal docket before the
February term of court opens. There are
a large number of cases awaiting trial and
the Coal truat hearing will probably occupy
most of the time In one court for a month
or two. If the extra panel ia called two
or tree of the other Judgea will probably
assist in the criminal department.

mm'
Mailed Free How to Cure

Yourself in Ten Days Pri-
vately at Home.

No Trouble No Risk Just Send Me
Your Name and He Cured That's All!

My dlacovery haa cured hundreds of
raaea In from 10 to 10 daye after cele-
brated physicians and surgeons had de-
clared them aa good aa dead.

v.

Ml. AAJtOjr MaXSBUBY
Fawas, XiX., Cured of Cancer by Sr. Curry

la May, ISO, atlll Stout sad Wall at
S3 Tsars. Write and Ask Kim.

Don't Doubt Don't Delay.
Tou have nothing to lose, everything to

by doing wnat i a a. You can tfain, to trifle with cancer. Health, Ufa It-

self Is surely worth sending your name.
I have one of the finest sanitariums In

the country, furnished throughout with all
the modern conveniences; hot and cold
water, steam heat and electric lights In
every room. For those who wish to come
and have my personal attention, I guar-
antee a cure In every case or make no
charge for my services or medicine. How-
ever, you can cure yourself Just as well
at home. I gladly refer you to any bank
or buaineaa firm In Lebanon.

If you want to be cured quickly and
privately In your own home, aend your
name and address on tha coupon to Dr.
O M. Curry, liii Curry Bldg., Lebanon,
Ohio

FREE CANCER COUPON
Pr. O M Curry,

1214 Curry Bldg., Iebanon, Ohio.

My name is

My addresa la

Town.

bounty State
MAIL, THIS TODAY!

HARD COAL HIGHEST HERE

Antbraoit Sella for Mor in Omaha Then
it Ctet in Little) Towns. '

,

HERMAN PAYS NINE, SEVENTY-FIV- E

On Car Load There la Sold at that
' Price and Yet Both Towna

Have frame Railroad
Tariff.

In view of the Impending prosecution of
the local Coal trust, Omaha people who
have to pay $10.50 or $11 a ton for anthra-
cite coal may be Interested In the report
that this same product Is selling for $9.71

ton in the little town of Herman, only
a comparatively few miles from here on
the Northwestern railroad. Herman does
not use a considerable fraction a. much
coal aa Omaha. This la one point which
the prosecution will be asked to cover In
Ha attempt to bring about an equitable ad
justment of local conditions.

Railroads, for certain reaaona, have wit-
nessed the formation of a congestion ot
freight cara In Nebraska and the west
until a altuatlor called a "car famine"
now prevails. Because of that car famine
the Burlington recently discovered that aev-

eral towna In tha atate were without a
ton of coal In reserve and to relieve them
the Burlington decided to haul no corn
until enough coal waa laid down in theae
famlBhed towna to aupply the demand. It
seeina other roads have followed this plan,
and by thla process Herman got one car
of hard coal one car, and that coal sold
for $9 75 a ton, while the same coal waa
selling in Omaha, where the Coal truat la
under the bane of law, for $10.50 or $11 a
ton.

Freight Jnst the Same.
Another queer feature of the Herman

situation cornea to light In the fact that
Herman, on the Northwestern line between
Omaha and Sioux City, haa to pay the aame
rate, $2.50 a ton, on Its hard coal from Chi-
cago a" Omaha dealers pay, ao It la not
by reason of a discrimination In ratea the
Herman dealers are enabled to undersell
the Omaha dealers.

The Omaha dealer, for the last three
years have urged aa a mitigating circum-
stance In their cae that they were

by excessive rates and could not
possibly sell their coal any cheaper. The
Herman dealera pay the same rates and on
a much .mailer quantity of coal, undersell
the local dealers, who have prepared and
exhibited schedules pretending to .how they
cannot possibly make over 60 cents profit
on a ton of hard coal.

Omaha people are paying within 75 cents
as much for the te coal thla
year aa the people In Herman are paying
tor the anthracite coal.

Soft Coal Situation.
Burlington officials claim the .oft coal

situation Is not as serious as It was, and
while they have little coal In storage, they
claim they can spare a car for any station
along the line If there is Immediate pros-
pect of a coal famine. The Burlington
road has a contract for 2.200 tona a day
from the Sheridan mines, and aa the largeat
output for the8e mines for any day during
the last month waa 2,550 tona, there la
not much coal left for commercial pur
poses when the railroad la taking It.
limit.

The storage coal along the Union Pacific
was drawn op heavily during the snow
storms In the western part of the state
some time ago and the road haa not been
able to catch up on that, although plenty
of coal Is in sight. The Union Paclflo uses
24,000 tons of coal a week to operate its
main line, and the output of the Rock
Springs mines Is 8,000 tons a day. The
Central Coal and Coke company also has
big mines at Rock Springs, but this coal
la used for smeltera and commercial pur-
poses.

Some relief Is expected shortly from the
Colorado roads, as the Burlington has been
flooding cara Into these roads at a rapid
rate. The local traffic In Colorado at this
time Is enormous and the roads there are
almost swamped.

Scarcity of men at the mlnea Is also
given as one reason of the coal shortage
In the weBt. A funeral at Sheridan kept
the men from working Wednesday) Thurs
day waa Thanksgiving, and another funeral
Friday kept the mlnea closed. .When a day
la lost at the mines there la no way of
making up the time lost and the coal sup-
ply Is cut down Just that much.

IN NEW HOME FIRST, OF YEAR

Miller, Stewart aV Beaton Kept from
Moving Beeaaae Building

1 Not Completed.

Scarcity of labor and material haa de-
layed the completion of the Webster-Sunderlan- d

building, and Miller, Stewart &
Beaton have been kept out of their new
quarters in that structure. Though they
expected to get In on September 1, they
will not be given possession until about
Christmas, and they will move between
Christmas and New Year's from their
present home on Farnam street The upw
atore will he open for business on January
1. The first floor, however, will be open
about December 11 with a display of new
stock, which Is now arriving. It is on ac-

count of the delay in the completion of the
building that the firm's removal Bale haa
been extended over such a long period.

REPORT AYERS GIRL FOUND

Ulnar of Discovery of Waterloo Miss
Excltea Officiate la

Omaha.

A rumor was current Saturday morning
that Viola Ayera, the girl who ao mys-
teriously disappeared from Waterloo about
a week ago, had been found In Omaha In
a restaurant, where she had been eating
with two men. The report could not be
confirmed. The sheriff's office, the police
and Probation Officer Bernstein knew noth-
ing about it. . Inquiry at Waterloo disclosed
nothing had been heard from her there.

Behind the Other Bar.
Jamea Burns, a man without a residence

or occupation, mas sentenced to thirty
days In the county Jail Saturday morning
by Judge Crawfoid. Burns had absorbed
enough alcoholic beverages to start in busi-
ness as a full-fledg- barkeeper and entered
the Herman Catholic churcn, Nineteenth
and Dodge streets. Friday afternoon, aa
the church appfared to be a nice, cosy
place In which to recuperate. Hla alum-ber- a

were rudely disturbed by the arrival
of the police and fur the next few weeks
he will slumber peacefully behind the bars.

New Saalterlasa.
The town of Thermonoll. Wyn., is re-

joicing In the prospecta of a new sanltoiium
which ia to cost from tfiO.ftiO to UOO.UoU, The
hrat watera of this place are becoming
famous all over tha world and with tha
prospects of tha Burlington road extending
from Worland to Thermopolla thla place
would go tight to the front as a famous
bathing place.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

First Church of Christ IScientist) "Clod
(he Only Cause and Creator" will be the
leson sTvlce Rundsy morning; Sunday
school will be held at 1 46 and church serv-lef- s

at 11 a. m. and I p. m.
Bt. Mary's Oulld of the Oood Shepherd

rburrh will hold a Bale of fancy artldee
Wednesday, Iecemler 5. beginning at 30
a. m. and continuing all day la the church
parlors, Twentieth and Ohio stret-t-a

Bt. Paul's Episcopal, Th'rty-Bfcon- d and
California, R v. E. O. B. Browne. Prl. si- -

! In-- i hargc Holy euchaiist at I a. m , Bun-da- y

a hix)l at :15 a. m. : holy eu harist and
I aenuva at U a. iu.; evensong at T;6 p. tu.

ExfaMtasory
?8ai

Something about the finest pianos ever displayed In
Omaha. All the lending makes and scores of others. 600 in-

struments to select from, a great holiday ptano sale Is now
going on at the warerooms of the Schmoller & Mueller Piano
Co. Every instrument is marked In plain figures at a sub-

stantial reduction. According to our old custom to give the
piano buying public special bargains at the most opportune
time, we have reduced the prices from 10 to 30 per cent on
every instrument on our five floors and offer some of the
flnest-plan- os Jn the world at

prices that lose sight of cost

New Steimvay, Steger, Emerson. Hard-ma- n.

A. B. Chase. McPhail, Kurtzman
And Thirteen Other Makes to Select From.

Used Upright Pianos, In fine condition, $75 and up.
Good Square Pianos, fully guaranteed, $25 and up.
New and Used Organs, 13 different makes, $5 and up.
We hare been selling pianos to your neighbors in Nebraska,

Iowa and the Dakota for nearly half a century, and all the
advantages of our experience and standing in the trade are
yours if you buy from us. We make no advance in price when
easy monthly payments are required, but we do charge simple
interest on deferred payments. We Include a handsome scarf
and modern stool free with every piano. Instruments bought
now will be held until Christmas eve without charge when de-

sired. Out-of-tow- n customers should write at once for cata-
logues and complete bargain list. We ship pianos everywhere
and pay freight charges both ways if the instrument, after
careful examination, is not entirely satisfactory to its owner
Write today.

& Mueller
Piano Company

Largest Retailers of Pianos in America,
Main Warerooms and General Offices

1811 and 1313 Farnam St., Omaha. Established 1859.

BUMS OF HIGH DEGREE

Calgary the Headaartere of British
Ne'er-Do-W- ell Remlttaacea

frem Home.

Calgary rivals Medicine Hat as a factor
In the calculations of the weather man.
But it has other and more unique claims to
distinction than that of a cold weather ln
dlcator. It is the headquarters of British
ne'er-do-well- s, the paradise of the remit-
tance man.

Calgary la a town in the Canadian north-
west, about nine hundred milea further
along the line than Winnipeg and in the
midst of a rich ranching country. It la
growing fast and in the near future it will
no doubt lose Its attraction for wayward
sons of English families.

There are a good many remittance men
In the great Northwest, sons of wealthy
Englishmen sent out to the wilds to prevent
them from disgracing the old people at
home. England Itself la such a Utile place
that once a young man does something out
of the ordinary, whether good or bad,
It speedily become a matter of public
knowledge. Bo the doers of evils are sent
away to expiate their sins In the bracing
air of the prairie, while the doers of good
remain to build up the name.

The traveler who meets a remittance man
for the first time will probably be struck
by the fact that he la well bred. Bo he la;
but he divides hla year usually Into quar-
ters and measures time from the arrival
of his money from home.

Invariably the remittance is sent on the j(a Chaace with Loaded Die.
condition that the recipient keep himself The case against Henry Smith, colored,
absent from the British Isles. So the re-- j Twelfth street and Capitol avenue, who
m.ttance man foel- - himself mo re or lea. wag arrested ca fmi.
wedded to the country of his forced adop- - who resides t Twelfth and Davenpo.l
tion and tries to make the beat of It. streets, waa dismissed in police court Batur- -

How Calgary flrst attracted these wan- - I niornlng on account of lack ofproeecu-- .
, ' 'Ion. It waa alleged 8mlth used loadedaplrlta no one seems to know, but dlce wh(ch threw only "eevene." and after

they are there. Calgary has the ordinary he had won considerable money from the
attractions of the western town and the woman the arrest followed. Smith wus

represented liy Tom le, formerly cityusual saloon and the usual clubs. prosecutor, who asserted that his client
Of course It sounds very nice to be In could not neve been guilty of gambling, sa

the Dosltlon of letting from 11.000 to SS.000

a year Just to stay where one la put and
behave oneself as well as one can without
turning robber or highwayman. But the
remittance man finds It hard to change hia
habits even with the world smiling fresh
about him every morning.

He goes on drinking Just as he did at
home and playing for high stakes Just aa
he did at home and getting Into dtflicultlea
Just as he did at home. The one saving
feature, from hla point of view, is that all
remittances do not arrive the same day.

If they did it might be better for all
concerned, for then somebody would have
to work, but as it la the red letter daye are
scattered over all seasons and the colony
reaps the advantage. Every remittance
man knows the remittance days of the
others as well as be does his own and he
goes on the theory that If he spends all his
allowance tor the entertainment ef the

Christmas
In order to convince our many

la the most romulata la tha west, gives

Iiyaii

Schmoller

others they will spend all their allowanoss
for his entertainment.

Trust a remittance man. for scenting out
a newcomer. There are grand times when

I he arrlvea He is dined and admitted as a
I special privilege into the resorts of gaming
and drinking. He feels himself quite at

i home with the old accent all about him
and every incentive to keep on with bla

i old wild ways.
I Calgary Itself is not proud ot being tha
headquarters of thla class of ne'er-do-well- s,,

but there la no way to prevent the spending
of money. The hope la that the remittance
man will In time imbibe enough of tha
enthusiasm for the country's futur to
throw his Influence in the path of develop-
ment, i

POLICEMEN ASKED i PAY

c. O. Wyer Wssli Damages far Al-

leged False Arrest oa Lar
rear Charge.

Suit for $4,000 against Stephen Maloney
and Edward Brown, members of the police
force, waa atarted In district court tri-dn- y

afternoon by Christopher C. Wver for
alleged false arrest. He says these offlcers-asaault- ed

him and threw him m Jail on
the charge of stealing a roll of tar paper.
He was In Jail two hours, when they re-
leased him. He wants $2,000 for the assault'
and humiliation of the arrest and a similar
amount for the two hours he spent In Jail.

RINGS Frenser, 15th and Dodge.

I there waa certainly no element of chanoe
In crap gamea with loaded dice.

Aanaal Doll Baaaav.
The nursery committee of the Child's Bav-

in? Institute haa elaborate plana laid for
the doll display In the rotunda of Tha Bee
building Friday and Saturday, December T

and S. Dolls of all descriptions, with doll
furniture and home-mad- e candy will be on
sate and the proceeds will be devoted ta
the Institute.,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Richard C. Patterson, formerly of Omaha
and now of Kansas City, waa in the clly
Baturday. Mr. Patterson ia one of seveiai
Omaha men Vho are Interested in the man-
ufacture of cement In western Kansaa.

Dr. B. D. Mercer, who has been quite 111

at hla home, 3SO0 Cuming atreet, for some
time, waa reported to be considerably Im-

proved Baturday morning. He Is till con-
fined to his home on account of the Incle-
ment weather, but his general condition la
considered most satisfactory ana me com
plete recovery la confldently expected.

Knife Offer

We vv.ll sell the
knife 'shown In the
cut Vor 76c. or the
sair-- e knife with
ptuarl handle for
(,1.15 Postage and
registering, lOo ex-
tra.

This is a Henckel
knife, else exactly
as cut. 3 fine blades.
stag handle, nothing
like it ever before
offered for the
money.

customers that our cutlery drtmant
better values, we make 1 7 Is offer

James Morten & Son Co.
1511 Dodge Gtrset

CISTItl, T11L1 CUTIM. TOOI. CAIaTDTa aad ICBOU BA.WS


